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"THE V 010E."O

The advantaqcs of sabscribinq to TISE VOICE are consi<leirablc.

There is a Mass every month for ail subscribers, to obtain for tbemn
the grace of a happy death. On this, maîiy seem flot ta set a sufficient
value; but it is certain that nothing is more valuable ini this world than
a happy deatb. If, after ail the vicissitudes of life and struggles for salva-
tion, God, by thic five bleeding vonnds of Fls S3on, so often offered for us,
grant us tic grace of a happy death, of closing aur eyes to misery and sin,
to open them ini the pure8t bliss, what a blessing 1

In this Mass, are also included the intentionis made knawn tu 'us.
I3esides tUûs, these intentions are prayed for every morning bv a pricat at
the altar, and Tecoxnmendéd to the prayers of the pions faithful.

Another Mass is 8aid in the month of January lor the repose of the souls
of our subscribets departed the foregoing year.

inApart from those preciaus advantages ail receive a quatterly magazine
in teïrfamiies Tu Voiy, hichis nly25 cts. yearly.

What is the object of TuE Voîcu?
IVe axiswur, it is chiefly the conversion of Protestants ta the true

faith; this bas ever been the great object of ail our desires since we were
brought ta thc churcli ourselves by God's grace. We have aircady found,
by the experlence of 30 years, that the moat powerful means to bring
Protestants ta the churcli is prayer and instruction, prayer espccially.
1Eow Tus VoicL, furnishes the means of imparting instruction and of bagging
prayers. We make it cheap, so tbat no anc may say that wu are lookirig
for moniey, and that we may reacli alarger number and obtain more
prayers

*Propagate Tus, VoicE and you will obtain prayers for aur proposed end,
not only your own prayers, but the praycrs of others vwho will se and rcad
yvour paper.

To have a share in thîs good workjaud tu partake of ail thc advantages
* above dcscribed, 25 cts. is not much. .Catholics mnust do sonicth!ng for the

spreading of their faith, lut theni therefare join in this grand Crusado and
request others ta do sa. It if, a consolation ta be able to say - The holy
sacrifice is offered up twelvc times Lui the ycar ta obtain a happy dcath for

* me.
* I am rememrbered in tho Mass every morning.

1 bave a share in ait coliversionn obtained by aur joint prayer.
Aftcr niy deatb, it will be a great relief. ta myi Boul to bave a Mass at

the beginning of the New Year.
Ail wha have flot paid their subacription since thie lst af January are

* requested ta do s6. 'It may bb sent in postage stamps if there be no local
agent

* Aplyto * V.1 JAS.-IOWN, Si. Anled Church, jfOnireal.

£C en and-apoe.
ni ED. CILS., Bishý,» of .J1fontreal.


